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greater pirt cf their own living. If fed grain, it will be a
benefit to them. Duoklings should not be allowed free acces
ta tho ponds or runs of water oatil threo weeks old. except
when hatenoed later, say in June or July-the time whon
hatched in their wild state. Although in their natural state
ducks get a great deal of animal flesh, no kinds of pohltry
will do without with less inconvenience.

GEoRGE GLEN, in Field and River.

Early History of the Guernseys.
The origin of the breeds of cattle so widely known as

Channel Island, seems te be uncertain. They bave long been
the race they now are, and the memory of man runneth net
to the time when they were now to the islands. Mr. Geo.
Torode, who is familiar with the traditions of bis people, says
bis father supposed tey came, originally, froin the adjacent
Frenech ceast, fraut near Issiguy, a place stili fatucus ln Non-
inandy for remrnakable -butter, aud your correspondent wns
disappointed in not finding time to visit that part of France,
to see if a corresponding breed existed there.

At Rouen,we saw a steer of remarkable. beauty;in a drove,
self-colored, with a look something akin ta the island breeds,
but we were unable to 1'bd from wat province he came or
what stock he represented.

A *writer in the valuable work " The 0attle of Great
Bnitain," states witli great confidence titat ne cattie cf ýtie-
.lderney <as ail cattle of the kiad are misnamed in-Engladj 1 )
character are to be found in Normandy, and he.gives the
authority of the late Fisher Hobbs for believing, on compari-
son vith a vast collection of cattle at the International Exhi-
bition in Paris, in 1855, that they bave been bred-from some
of the Swiss mountain cattle.

Per contra, Mr. Torode's partner exhibited a Guernsey cow
at this fair, and won a superb gold medal, now an heir loom,,
and fifty guineas with ber in the ciairy competition ; and she
was puirchased by the Emperor Louis Napoleon, for fifty
guineas. Re had, of course, the opportunity of seeing the
cattle examined by Mr. Hobbs, but seems not to have changed
bis own opinion regarding the origin of bis own breed.

The eattle no# on-Mr. Torode's farm are descended from
the fumons cow alluded te, and are of her lineal descendaànts,
and a wortby one bas come recently ta America, Mr. Torode
wishing ta have the strain lu the country whence he antiai-
pates a gret demand on the island hords.

A& very elaborate senies of volumes on domestio animais w-as
issued in England in 1841, sud Ulnstrated at great cost by
large plates in color Tt treats all the Channel islaad cattle as
Aidereys, but the two specimens illustrated are in color and

h riti Gursys.
every st interesting history and account of the island and

cattle is gien. showing that for over 900 years the people
have been remarkalbly protected in thir ancient castoms and
conservatisn': ne taiming te an unusual degree their own Jases,
and maUgig. as they still do, their own concerns in a very
indepeident way, althougb, despite their French ton e atid
assoeiations, tbey are among tbe most devotedly loya of al,
England's pessessieus
Et Among -ther deviations from English ideas, the inheritance
by primo liture does net hold, but in accordance with the
Norman laws of succession, property is equally divided among
children, and thisbas been adhered ta until the farms and
fields bave been subdivided ta their prescnt minute areas.

Amnug Otb-i legislation peculiar ta the ishaud, many laws
(1, iis may bave been true, forty years ago. but tbirty years ago.

I imported Gucrns"y heifers, and I can answer for ' the superiority of
them.ia sizo ani4 torm to the Jerseys was then well understood, the
gen ric name " Alderoy8 " may lie been in use, among inland people,
orc later.

have beon enacted having iii view the -perpétuation of the
purity of the breeds of cattle, and most éturdilyhave these
regulations been enforced. even when temporary advantages
offered very great temptations to permit evasions.

In 1789 a law was passed by the insular legislature for-
bidding the importation of any l cow, hoifer, bull or- calf,"
under a penalty of 200 livres and the forfeiture of thé 1oat
and taekle which should bring them, and a further penalty of
50 livres on any sailor on board who should not inform of the
importation.

.These laws were from time to time amended, and always in
the direction of more severe isolation from inixed breeds. e-
turmingýto a paper on the " lCattle of Great Britain," we quot.
"We have 8aid at the beginning of our article that Guerin.
sevien will not'tolerate-admixture iuto their breed of cattle,
even froi the neighboring island. I this respect thé Gnern-
aey peeple are mmucli ore exclusive tbu the ihabitants of
the larger island cof Jériey ; and it is this exclusivece ss wvhieb
is their boast and pride. It may be,s and indeed.is. the case
that the breeds of the. other islands derive advantage from
their mixture with Guernseys ; for instance the oldandWell-
known breed cf Alderneys, whieh is now nearng extiaction,
has by this means become assimiated ta the Guernsey. Bat,
like-the Arabs.with théi horses, Guernsey has ever k , and
boasts of her determination still te keep, her breed .cf cattle
distinct' and separate, and hene- this w ia m>aae equalWy
binding on the importation of cattie from the sister islands as
frm freg p.

Thus wites un authority, and there is no question that
froin whatever source the valuable traits of these cattle have
been derived, they have been kept pure and made fiied by the
persistent care they hava had from Guernseymen

The volumes issued i:1841, conclude lu referrng to these
cattle by saying that the Guernsey las great afinity to the
races of Normandy, and the Aldernèy te certain breeds of
Norway, leading to the conclusion that the intercourse with
the north which .followed thes s-ibjugation of Normandy, ln.
troduced Scandinavian:cattle. It will be seen that authorities
differ, and as centuries haveé involved the questions in obsen-
rity that traditions bave evidenily not survived, it is net
likely that more will be known of the orgin of the best pro-
tected cattie ia eistience.

AU tie care of the island cattle usually is coufided to the
vwomun of the families. and their gentle hands make-àfeetio-
nate animals. They move their tether-stakes four oi five timas
a day, lead -them to water, and mil them, three times a day.
The.milk 19 set lu stoneware jars about one foot in dsiameter,
and the sane deith. It remains in those jars. unti i't is sour
and nearly solid, and then the cream and sour imilk are
churnedtogether, and golden bueter resultsbut the best butter
made a especial cases is by varyicg this treatment to the
extentof kidmming the cream aud churning it alone. The
leaves of thse isuýe Gaernsey cabbage are used fer wrappers
for the prints. ania nothing can bo more beaùtiful than the
brillant yelow pats nesthug in the deep green leaves, whn
they arc brought ta the stone market-house in St. 2eter's Port,
whesaess-nany good things are offered as in any favorcd city
by any se. - Fernwood. in Country Genileman.

OORRESPONDENCE,
My dear JennerFust,

The enelosed is the list.ofrotatoes i planted this year; qunantity
planted in:thê first cldmu, yield in the extand iatio of yld to
amount planted, in third columa.

A!! were planteà.in the same round! a lightsandy loam,andall
were maured ini a precisely simtilar maniner mn the forrow, aIId w~ere
allowed to renan unìii npe. Tha English sorts which T importei
wer froin Sàtton&Sons, Rledmliug;i hey didnotrauhmotiillaiei
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